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ABSTRACT The objective of this study was to determine if trap crops of Indian mustard,
Brassica juncea (L.) Czem., and 'Tastie' head cabbage, Brassica oleracea variety capitata L.,
grown alongsidea main crop of 'Scorpio' head cabbagewould significantlyreduce lepidopteran
pest numbers and improve yields on the main crop. For the 2 most economicallyimportant
lepidopteran pests in the trials, diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella (L.), and imported cab-
bageworm, Pieris rapae (L.), significantlyhigher numbers were found on trap-cropped Scorpio
than on monoculture Scorpio for certain key sampling dates. Numbers of Plutella xylostella
were higher on the trap crops than on trap-cropped Scorpio for certain key dates. It appears
that Indian mustard and Tastie cabbage acted effectivelyas attractants, but through an un-
determined mechanism contamination of the adjacent Scorpio crop occurred. There were no
significantdifferences in yield or marketabilitybetween monoculture Scorpioand trap.cropped
Scorpio.Variouschanges in agroecosystemmanagement might allowthe attractiveness of the
trap crops to be used in a beneficialmanner. Indian mustard and Tastiecabbage showpotential
for use as trap crops for Hellula undalis (F.), cabbage looper, Trichoplusia ni (Hiibner), and
green garden looper, Chrysodeixis eriosoma (Doubleday). An understanding of the mecha-
nisms that ell.l'lainthe movement of Lepidoptera within vegetationallydiverse agroecosystems
would be useful for on-farm implementation of this technique. Problems inherent in field
experiments that compare the effects of different cropping systems on mobile insect popula-
tions are also discussed.
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THE DIAMONDBACKMOTH, Plutella xylostella
(L.), (Lepidoptera: Plutellidae), is the most de-
structive insect pest of crucifers worldwide (Tal-
ekar 1992) and of brassicas in the oceanic Pacific
(Waterhouse 1992). This pest exhibits resistance
to most pesticides registered for its use (Arm-
strong 1990, Jansson and Lecrone 1991, Talekar
and Shelton 1993), including Bacillus thurin-
giensis subsp. kurstaki Berliner (Tabashnik et al.
1990). A demand exists for alternative control
practices to manage diamondback moth and slow
the development of resistance to new insecti-
cides. Strategies for slowing development of pes-
ticide resistance may include reduced volume
and frequency of pesticide applications, as well
as providing spatial refuges from exposure (Ta-
bashnik and Croft 1982). Other important lepi-
dopteran pests on crucifers in Hawaii include
Hellula undalis (F.) and imported cabbageworm,
Pieris rapae (L.).

Trap crops attract specific pest populations
away from the main crop and concentrate them
in a limited area so that they can be more effi-
ciently managed with timely pesticide applica-
tions or other methods (Hokkanen 1991). In ad-
dition, trap crops and other forms of di-
versification may enhance the buildup of benefi-

cial arthropod populations in the agroecosystem
(Altieri 1987, 1994; Luther 1993).

Srinivasan and Moorthy (1991, 1992) showed
that Indian mustard, Brassica juncea (L.) Czem.,
could be used successfully as a trap crop to manage
diamondback moth on cabbage, Brassica oleracea
variety capitata L., in India, and farmers there are
currently adopting this technology (Indian Insti-
tute of Horticultural Research 1992). However, for
lepidopteran pests in West Texas, Indian mustard
did not appear to be more attractive than cabbage
(Bender and Morrison 1994). Host preferences of
diamondback moth were evaluated in a trial in
Guam, but results were inconclusive (Muniappan
and Marutani 1992).

The objective of this study was to determine if
trap crop borders would significantly reduce dia-
mondback moth and other lepidopteran pest num-
bers on a main crop of 'Scorpio' head cabbage and
thus increase marketable cabbage yield. In the 1st
trial, Indian mustard (obtained from K. Srinivasan)
was used as the trap crop. In the 2nd trial, the
head cabbage 'Tastie' was added as a 2nd trap crop
because of indications from preliminary studies
(unpublished data) that Tastie is more attractive
than Scorpio for diamondback moth and possibly
for other lepidopteran herbivores.
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Materials and Methods

Location. Experiments were conducted at the
University of Hawaii Lalamilo Experiment Station,
Kamuela, HI (elevation: ""'780 m; 20° l' N; 155°
41' W). Annual rainfall is 600-800 mm, with mean
daily temperatures ranging from 15 to 23°C. About
200 ha of Brassica spp. crops are harvested an-
nually from commercial farm operations within a
10-km radius of the experiment station. Farms are
located in all directions around the station, with
prevailing NE winds. The nearby presence of suit-
able host crops throughout the year assured a
steady influx of diamondback moths and other ar-
thropods into the experimental plots coincident
with arthropod population fluctuations in nearby
commercial production fields.

Trial 1. The 1st experiment was conducted in
1993 during the onset of the rainy season, when
diamondback moth populations begin to decline in
Kamuela. Scorpio, a head cabbage cultivar that in-
curred minimal herbivory in field trials (unpubli-
shed data), was used as the main crop, and Indian
mustard was used as the trap crop in the treatment
plots. Scorpio in monoculture was the control. Ex-
perimental plots were 6 by 9 m. Treatment plots
had 7 rows of Scorpio cabbage bordered on each
side by 2 rows of mustard. Control plots had 11
rows of Scorpio cabbage alone. Head cabbage rows
were 60 cm apart, and plants were 45 cm apart
within the row. In the trap crop treatment plots,
the 1st and 2nd mustard rows were 120 and 60
em, respectively. from the outermost cabbage
rows. Planting distance for the mustard was 2-3
cm between plants within the row. Trap crop and
monoeulture treatments were replicated 3 times in
a randomized complete block design, with each
block located at different sites within the experi-
ment station (Fig. 1).

A sweet corn (Zea 1TUlyS L.) barrier (6 by 9 m)
was established within each block, between the
trap-cropped and monoculture plots. Blocks were
separated from each other by a tall (""'3m), dense
row of wild sugarcane, Sacchantm spentaneum
Moentail. This arrangement eliminated plot-to-
plot visual perception for the insects. Distance be-
tween blocks was at least 50 m (Fig. 1). This layout
was used to minimize insect movement between
blocks and between plots within each block. The
planting and harvesting schedule is shown in Table
1. The crops were sprinkler irrigated as needed
and fertilized based on standard protocols for com-
mercial production.

Plants were sampled once every 2 wk from 22
October through 3 December 1993. On each sam-
pling date, 4 Scorpio plants were sampled from
each plot, and 4 mustard plants were sampled from
the 1st rows of each treatment plot. Direct obser-
vation of the entire cabbage or mustard plant was
carried out through destructive sampling to count
the following Lepidoptera: diamondback moth lar-
vae and pupae, Hellula undalis larvae, looper,

Trichoplusia ni (Hubner), and Chnjsodeixis erio-
S01TUl (Doubleday) larvae, and other larvae, includ-
ing Pieris rapae (Mau et al. 1994). In addition, tlle
level of damage was rated for the cabbage plants
in each plot, according to a previously established
scale of 0-5 (0, no damage; 1, very light, not very
noticeable; 2, moderate; 3, intermediate; 4, heavy;
5, severe damage, only veins on many of the
leaves).

After each sampling date, a decision was made
whether to spray the cabbage, the mustard, or both
with B. thuringiensis (MVP, Mycogen, San Diego,
CAl; all cabbage and mustard were sprayed at 4.68
liters/ha on 16 and 22 November. Sprays of the
fungicide chlorothalonil (Bravo W-75, ISK Bio-
tech, Mentor, OH) were conducted at 1.40 kg/ha
on both the cabbage and mustard on 1, 8, 15, 22,
29 November and 6 December. On 14 December
1993, 42 cabbage heads were harvested per plot;
fresh weight and marketability (according to Ha-
waii Department of Agriculture grading standards)
were determined.

Trial 2. The 2nd experiment was conducted in
1994 during the onset of the dry season when ris-
ing temperatures and diminishing rainfall promote
diamondback moth population growth in the Ka-
muela area. Methods similar to those used in trial
1 were used, except as noted below. Treatments in
trial 2 were replicated 4 times (Fig. 2). The head
cabbage Tastie was added as a 2nd trap crop, be-
cause of aforementioned reasons. Plot size was in-
creased to 10 Scorpio rows, plus 2 mustard rows
and 1 Tastie row on each side of the plot for the
treatment plots, and to 12 Scorpio rows in the
monoculture plots. The planting schedule is de-
tailed in Table 1. Tastie cabbage was direct seeded
in the outermost border row, and mustard was di-
rect seeded in the 2 inward border rows. To estab-
lish a dense vegetation, mustard was spaced at 1-
2 cm and Tastie at 34 cm between plants within
the row.

In addition to a sweet corn barrier (3 by 9 m)
between plots, 12 m of ground was left bare be-
tween each plot and the corn banier, resulting in
a total of 27 m between trap-cropped and mono-
culture plots within each block (Fig. 2). Again,
each block was separated by a tall (""'3m), dense
row of wild sugarcane. Distance between blocks
was at least 30 m.

Plants were sampled once every 2 wk from 13
June to 25 July 1994. Sampling was as noted pre-
viously except that 4 Tastie plants were also sam-
pled in each treatment plot and P. rapae larvae
were counted as a separate category. Herbivory
levels were estimated for the various categories of
cabbage according to a scale of 0--5 (0, 0% defo-
liation; 1, 1-5%; 2, 6--25%;3, 26-50%; 4, 51-75%;
5, 76--100%) (Bach and Tabashnik 1990).

Sprays of B. thuringiensis (MVP) were made at
4.68literslba on 30 June and 6 July on the cabbage
in both trap-cropped and control plots. Sprays of
chlorothalonil (Bravo W-75) were applied at 1.68
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kglha on 21 June on the cabbage and mustard and
on 15 July on the mustard only. On 29 July 1994,
30 cabbage heads were harvested per plot; fresh
weight and marketability were determined.

Data Analysis. To account for differences in
planting distance and plant architecture between
the mustard and cabbage, insect counts per plant
were converted to number per 45 cm of planting
row. All comparisons between monoculture Scor-
pio and trap-cropped Scorpio were analyzed with
a paired t-test of differences (SAS Institute 1989),
and all insect data were square-root transformed
before analysis. All comparisons were conducted at
0: = 0.05. Confidence intervals were constructed
to test differences between arthropod numbers on
trap crops versus trap-cropped Scorpio; data were

transformed with square root (x + 0.01) before
analysis.

Results and Discussion

Pest Populations. In triall, diamondback moth
numbers were statistically similar between mustard
and trap-cropped Scorpio; however, means were
higher on mustard than on monoculture and trap-
cropped Scorpio on all sampling dates (Table 2).
Numbers of larvae and pupae did not differ sig-
nificantly between the monoculture and trap-
cropped Scorpio for all sampling dates, but on the
last 3 dates means were slightly higher on the trap-
cropped cabbage (Table 2). A similar trend was
recorded in a preliminary trial (H.R.V, unpubli-
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shed data) at Lalamilo Station in 1992. The rela-
tively low diamondback moth numbers found in
trial 1 were expected, because lower temperatures
reduce reproductive rates (Ooi 1986), and rainfall
is a major mortality factor for this insect (Water-
house and Norris 1987, Talekar and Shelton 1993).

In trial 2, both trap crops had high numbers of
diamondback moth. Numbers were significantly
greater on mustard than on trap-cropped Scorpio
on 27 June and significantly greater on Tastie than
on trap-cropped Scorpio on 27 June and 11 July
(Table 3). On 25 July numbers were significantly
lower on mustard than on trap-cropped Scorpio.
The decline of diamondback moth numbers on
mustard in late Jlily was likely caused by senes-
cence of the 1st row of mustard at that time; sim-
ilar observations were reported by Srinivasan and
Moorthy (1991). The data indicate that Indian

mustard is quite attractive to diamondback moth
during the flowering phase, because flowering
peaked in June and ended in mid-July. Tastie ap-
pears to be attractive all season long. Generally,
greater numbers of diamondback moth were ob-
served on trap-cropped Scorpio versus monocul-
tore Scorpio, with significant differences detected
for the July sampling dates (Table .3).

There are several possible explanations for these
results. Significantly higher numbers on the trap
crops than on trap-cropped Scorpio for certain
dates likely indicate that ovipositing diamondback
moth females were more attracted to the trap
crops than to the Scorpio main crop. It is also pos-
sible that greater survivorship occurred on the trap
crops, leading to higher numbers. Also, the trap
crops may have acted as a nursery by encouraging
diamondback moth reproduction because of some
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Table 1. Planting schedules for trials I and 2

Trial Day Date Event

1 10 Sept. 1993 Com sown in barrier plots
0 16 Sept. 1993 Scorpio cabbage sown in green-

house
8 24 Sept. 1993 First (outer) row of mustard

sown in treatment plots
21 7 Oct. 1993 Scorpio cabbage transplanted

into field plots
48 3 Nov. 1993 Second (inner) row of mustard

sown in treatment plots
89 14 Dec. 1993 Scorpio cabbage harvested

2 30 Apr. 1994 Com sown in barrier plots
0 9 May 1994 Scorpio cabbage sown in green-

house
7 16 May 1994 Tastie cabbage seeds sown in

treatment plots
10 19 May 1994 First (outer) row of mustard

sown in treatment plots
22 31 May 1994 Scorpio cabbage transplanted

into field plots
43 21 June 1994 Second (inner) row of mustard

81 29 July 1994
sown in treatment plots

Scorpio cabbage harvested

characteristics that were favorable for this insect.
However, natural enemy data tend to refute these
last 2 theories. On the first 3 sampling dates, num-
bers of spiders and 2 diamondback moth parasit-
oids, Cotesia plutellae (Kurdjumov) and Diadegma
insulare (Cresson), showed no significant differ-
ences between each of the trap crops and trap-
cropped Scorpio, except that C. plutellae was sig-
nificantly higher on Tastie than on trap-cropped
Scorpio on 11 July. These were the 3 most preva-
lent natural enemies of diamondback moth in this
trial. Because predation and parasitism of dia-
mondback moth apparently did not differ between
the trap crops and trap-cropped Scorpio or was
higher on the Tastie trap crop (from C. plutellae
in early July), it appears that the trap crop micro-
environment was not more favorable for diamond-
back moth in terms of a refuge from natural ene-
mies, and therefore, the latter 2 theories above
appear less likely than the ovipositional preference
theory. However, host suitability may also influence
relative herbivore numbers between various crops,
so ovipositional preference for the trap crops over
the main crop cannot be concluded with absolute
certainty from the data here.

The greater diamondback moth numbers ob-
served on trap-cropped Scorpio versus monocul-
ture Scorpio in July may have resulted from a spill-
over or contamination from the adjacent trap
crops. Reed et al. (1989) showed that certain cru-
ciferous crop species become less attractive to ovi-
positing diamondback moths if specific enzymes
have degraded existing glucosinolates, the primary
stimulants for diamondback moth oviposition. This
degradation is induced by defoliation. It may be
that high levels of herbivory caused glucosinolate
degradation in the trap crops to an extent that their
attractiveness greatly declined, rendering the ad-
jacent Scorpio more desirable and thus leading to

Table 2. Trial I : mean number of diamondback moth
larvae and pnpae per 45 cm of row for 4 sampling dates
at Kamuela, HI, 1993

Parameter 22 Oct. 5 Nov." 19 Nov." 3 Dec?

Monoculture Scorpio
cabbage 0 0.92a 2.67a 2.25a

Trap-cropped Scorpio
cabbage 0 1.42a 3.50a 2.58a

P value 0.358 0.668 0.667
Mustard trap croph 1.50NS 1.50NS 1O.50NS 3.00NS

. Per 45 cm of row equals per plant for c~bbages, per 18 plants
for mustard. NS, no significant difference.

" Paired t test of differences conducted only between 2 types of
Scorpio cabbage. Means within a column with the same letter are
not significantly different (P = 0.05).
b 95% confidence intervals calculated to test differences he-

tween mustard and trap-cropped Scorpio.

the higher numbers found on trap-cropped Scor-
pio than on the monoculture, The fact that dia-
mondback moth numbers rose on Scorpio but fell
on both trap crops from 11 to 25 July tends to
support this theory (Table 3), although mustard se-
nescence was also a cause of falling numbers in
late July. Alternatively, the attractive trap crops
coul have drawn in diamondback moth females
from a broad area, but some of those females
missed their intended oviposition site and ovipos-
ited on the Scorpio plants adjacent to the trap
crops, resulting in greater larval and pupal num-
bers on trap-cropped Scorpio versus monoculture
Scorpio. The almost incessant high-velocity winds
(15-50 km/h) in the Kamuela area could have con-
tributed to this effect by confusing diamondback
moth females about the origin of their olfactory
cues for oviposition. 1\ 3rd explanation is that di-
amondback moth females were attracted to the
trap crops, but after arriving some dispersed to the
adjacent main crop. This type of movement be-
tween the trap crops and main crop may be char-
acteristic for insects which are highly mobile and
have wide dispersal capabilities (Gold 1993), such

Table 3. Trial 2: mean number of' diamondback moth
larvae and pupae per 45 cm of row for 4 sampling dates
at Kamuela, HI, 1994

Parameter 13 June 27 June 11 July 25 July

Monoculture Scorpio
cabbage 0.69a 1.69a 5.37a 7.00a

Trap-cropped Scorpio
cabbage 0.87a 3.62a 1O.56b 36.12b

P value 0.777 0.158 0.038 0.020
Mustard trap crop" 21.11NS 21.11 * 31.66NS 3.01*
Tastie cabbage trap

crop" 22.14NS 35.76* 50.24* 36.61NS

Per 45 cm of row equals per plant for Scorpio cabbages, per
13.6 plants for Tastie cabbage, per 24.1 plants for mustard. Paired
t-test of differences conducted only between 2 types of Scorpio
cabbage. Means within a column with tbe same letter are not
significantly different (P = 0.05). *, Significant difference; NS, no
significant difference.

"95% confidence intervals calculated to test differences he-
tween each trap crop and trap-cropped Scorpio.
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Table 4. Trial :2: mean number of H. undalis larvae
per 45 em of row for 4 sampling dates at Kamuela, HI,
1994

Table 5. Trial 2: mean number of looper larvae per
45 em of row for 4 sampling dates at Kamuela, HI, 1994

Parameter 13 June 27 June 11 July 25 July
Parameter 13 June 27 June" 11 July" 25 July" Monoculture Scorpio

Monoculture Scorpio cabbage Oa Oa 0.06a O.06a
cabbage 0.06 0.06a Oa 0.12a Trap-cropped Scorpio

Trap-cropped Scorpio cabbage 0.06a 0.06a O.25a 0.87a
cabbage 0.06 0.12a 0.06a 0.56a P value 0.391 0.391 0.264 0.060

P value 0.391 0.391 0.079 Mustard trap crop" ONS 13.57NS 19.60NS ONS
Mustard trap crop!> 4.52NS 3.02NS 1.51NS 0* Tastie cabbage trap
Tastie cabbage trap crop" ONS OKS 10.22NS ONS

crop!> ONS 0.85NS 4.26NS 0.85NS

Table 6. Trial 1: mean numbers of other lepidopteran
larvae per 45 em of row for 4 sampling dates at Kamuela,
HI, 1993

Per 45 cm of row equals per plant for Scorpio cabbages, per
13.6 plants for Tastie cabbage, per 24.1 plant's for mustard. Paired
t-test of differences conducted only between 2 types of Scorpio
cabbage. Means within a column with the same letter are not
significantly different (P = 0.05). NS, no significant difference.

• 95% confidence intervals calculated to test differences be-
tween each trap crop and trap-cropped Scorpio.

Other lepidopteran larvae: other than P. X!llostella, H. unclalis,
and loopers; in this trial, >90% of these were P. rapae. Per 45
em of row equals per plant for cabbages, per 18 plants for mus-
tard .• , Significant difference; NS, no significant difference.

• Paired t-test of differences conducted only between 2 types of
Scorpio cabbage. Means within a column with the same letter are
not significantly different (P = 0.05).

b 95% confidence intervals calculated to test differenL'Cs be-
tween mustard and trap-cropped Scorpio.

pio. However, substantial numbers were found on
mustard on 27 June and 11 July and on Tastie on
11 July (Table 5); thus, these trap crops showed
some potential for effective management of these
looper species.

Other Lepidoptera were all sampled as a single
category in trial 1, but >90% of these individuals
were P rapae (Table 6). Numbers of these larvae
did not differ significantly between the treatment
and control all season long, but on 19 November
the difference was nearly significant (P ::::0,06). On
November and December sampling dates, means
were somewhat higher on the trap-cropped Scor-
pio than on the monoculture (Table 6). In trial 2,
P rapae was sampled in a category by itself, and
the same trend emerged with significant differ-
ences expressed for the July samplings (Table 7).
In both trials, tests tllat compared P. rapae levels
on the trap crops versus trap-cropped Scorpio did
not yield significant differences, except in 2 cases
where mustard had significantly lower numbers
(Tables 6 and 7); in trial 2 this was caused by the
1st row of mustard senescing in late July. The Tas-
tie trap crop consistently had mean values numer-
ically higher than those of the main crop (Table 7).

1.67a
2.42a
0.398
1.50NS

3 Dec.·19
Nov.·

0.92a
2.25a
0.060
O·

0.75a
0.92a
0.586
1.50NS

22 5 Nov.
Oct.Parameter

Monocu\ture Scorpio cabbage 0
Trap-cropped Scorpio cabbage 0
P value
Mustard trap crop!> 0

Per 45 cm of row equals per plant for Scorpio cabbages, per
13.6 plaots for Tastie cabbage, per 24.1 plants for mustard. *,
Significant difference; NS, no significant difference.

• Paired t-test of differences conducted only between 2 types of
Scorpio cabbage. Means within a column with the same letter are
not significantly different (P = 0.05).
b 95% confidence intervals calculated to test differences be-

tween each trap crop and trap-cropped Scorpio.

as the diamondback moth. More information is
needed on the effect of habitat patch size and
nearby alternative host sites on the population dy-
namics of arthropods and their dispersal behavior
characteristics to improve the design of insect
management habitat manipulation schemes (Tur-
chin 1986, Capman et al. 1990).

In trial 1, abundances of H, undalis were <0.1
per 45 cm of row of Scorpio all season long, but
at 13.50/45 cm of row of mustard on 22 October
(data not shown), H. undalis was present in greater
abundance in trial 2, where means were numeri-
cally higher on the trap crops than on trap-cropped
Scorpio in most cases, although never significantly
higher (Table 4). On 25 July H. undalis numbers
were significantly lower on mustard than on trap-
cropped Scorpio, probably because of senescence
of the 1st row of mustard. These results indicate
that Indian mustard and Tastie cabbage show po-
tential for use as trap crops for H. undalis. Indian
mustard also effectively attracted H. undalis pop-
ulations in Guam (Muniappan and Marutani 1992).
On mustard, the larvae are usually found, among
the flower buds. The decline in larval numbers
from June to July in trial 2 (Table 4) followed a
decrease in flowering across that time period,
There were no significant differences in the num-
bers of H. undalis between monoculture and trap-
cropped Scorpio in either trial. Further experi-
mentation should be conducted in a situation with
substantial pest populations present the entire
length of the season.

Looper (T ni and C. eriosoma) numbers in trial
1 were <0,35/45 cm of row for cabbage and mus-
tard all season long, and there were no significant
differences between monoculture and trap-
cropped Scorpio for all sampling dates (data not
shown), In trial 2, looper numbers were again low
on Scorpio, and no significant differences were
found between the treatment and the control (Ta-
ble 5). Likewise, no significant differences were
shown between trap crops and trap-cropped Scor-
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Table 7. Trial 2: mean nwnber of P. rapae larvae per
45 em of row for 4 sampling dates at Kamuela, HI, 1994

Parameter 13 June 27 June 11 July 25 July

Monoculture Scorpio
cabbage 0.37a 1.62a 2.19a 1.31a

Trap-cropped Scorpio
cabbage 0.37a 4.50a 4.44b 4.19b

P value 1.000 0.093 0.003 0.043
Mustard trap crop" ONS 6.03NS 4.52NS O·
Tastie cabbage trap

crop· 0.85NS 19.58NS 7.66NS 4.26NS

Per 45 cm of row equals per plant for Scorpio cabbages, per
13.6 plants for Tastie cabbage, per 24.1 plants for mustard. Paired
t-test of dilTerences conducted only between 2 types of Scorpio
cabbage. Means within a column with the same letter are not
significantly dilTerent (P = 0.05) .• , Significant dilTerence; NS, no
significant dilTerence.

• 95% confidence intervals calculated to test dilTerences be-
tween each trap crop and trap-cropped Scorpio.

The results for P. rapae are similar to those for
diamondback moth, in that significantly higher
numbers were found on the trap-cropped Scorpio
than on the monoculture for certain dates. Again,
the results suggest some type of contamination or
spillover effect, and therefore the speculations
made above for diamondback moth may also apply
for P. rapae. The studies of Fahrig and Paloheimo
(1988) with P. rapae illustrate the dynamics of dis-
persal of this lepidopteran species, including a
flight orientation independent of host location and
host discovery based on the presence of hosts that
cross their path.

Damage and Yields. Damage ratings in trial 1
were exactly the same (ranging from 1.0 to 1.3) for
the monoculture and trap-cropped Scorpio cab-
bage on 3 of the 4 sampling dates. On 22 October,
the monoculture incurred slightly more damage
(1.7 versus 1.0). In trial 2, herbivory estimates were
also similar between treatments, with levels rang-
ing from 1.0 to 1.7. Estimates were higher for Tas-
tie than for Scorpio, with differences increasing as
the season progressed. At the end of the season,
Tastie had a mean herbivory estimate of 3.75, com-
pared with 1.50 for trap-cropped Scorpio and 1.00
for monoculture Scorpio. These levels correspond
well to the relative pest loads borne by each (Ta-
bles 3 and 7).

No significant differences were found in yield or
marketability between treatments for both trials.
Mean head weight differed little in both trials
(overall means were 1.5 kg per head or >54 metric
tons/ha for trial 1 and 1.0 kg per head or >36 met-
ric tons/ha for trial 2). Marketability of monocul-
ture Scorpio was slightly higher than that of trap-
cropped Scorpio in both trials (97 versus 91% in
trial 1; 82 versus 75% in trial 2). These results cor-
respond with the pest levels observed in these tri-
als. Greater pest loads in trial 2 are probably re-
sponsible for the lower marketability levels in that
trial.

Conclusions. Our experiments differed in some
ways from the work reported by Srinivasan and

Moorthy (1991, 1992): they used a greater distance
(200 m versus 9 m in our trial 1 and 27 m in trial
2) between trap-cropped and monoculture plots;
they also apparently had no interspersion of treat-
ments, because their cabbage monoculture plots
were "raised at a distance of 200 m from the in-
tercropped block"; in addition, they used different
cabbage cultivars than we did. The greater dis-
tance between their treatments probably improved
independence between treatments; however, vio-
lation of the principle of interspersion renders
their statistical results highly questionable (Hurl-
bert 1984). The results of our study highlight a
major dilemma in conducting field experiments
that' compare the effects of different cropping sys-
tems upon mobile insect species: if space is lim-
ited, it is very difficult to ensure both treatment
independence and treatment interspersion. Opti-
mally,the distance between plots of different treat-
ments should be maximized and interspersion of
those treatments not sacrificed. However, logistics
of some types of ecological experiments make this
quite difficult (for example, Sample et al. 1993).
Dosdall et al. (1991) noted that most studies in-
volving manipulations of entire ecosystems do not
have true treatment replication. Carpenter (1990)
and George et aI. (1992) argued that extensive per-
turbations may have qualitatively different effects
on large areas of an ecosystem than on small-scale
plots, and therefore, it is important to document
the results from large-scale experiments even if
there is no replication. However, without replica-
tion and treatment interspersion, treatment and lo-
cation effects are confounded and therefore cau-
tion must be exercised in the interpretation of
treatment effects. Different cabbage cultivars are
likely to emit different proportions of chemicals
that act as olfactory cues for oviposition; this may
have caused different relative attractiveness be-
tween the trap crops and main crop in Srinivasan
and Moorthy's (1991, 1992) experiments as com-
pared with ours. The relative effectiveness of a trap
crop therefore depends upon spatial dimensions of
main crop and trap crop, main crop cultivar, and
species composition of trap crops.

The Indian mustard and Tastie cabbage trap
crops used in our trials harbored high numbers of
diamondback moth and P. rapae. It appears that
these trap crops effectively attracted tnese pest
species, but that a spillover or contamination effect
occurred so that the adjacent trap-cropped Scorpio

.cabbage harbored significantly higher pest num-
bers than the monoculture Scorpio cabbage (on
certain dates). The simplest conclusion is that the
monoculture system is advantageous to the trap-
cropped system. However, various changes in agro-
ecosystem management might allow the attractive-
ness of the trap crops to be used in a beneficial
manner. More frequent insecticide applications to
the trap crops would reduce abundances of asso-
ciated pests and thereby likely reduce contamina-
tion of the adjacent main crop. Spillover or con-
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tamination also might be reduced by planting the
Indian mustard and Tastie cabbage trap crops in
island patches apart from commercial Scorpio
fields. These island patches could be isolated from
the main crop by planting them within border belts
of wild vegetation or established windbreaks. Fur-
thermore, if these border belts contained only non-
host plants, pests would be concentrated in the is-
land patches and could be easily managed.
Alternatively, the trap crops might be planted in
commercial fields, but separated from the main
crop by barrier rows of com or another nonhost
plant again to minimize damage to the main crop
from contamination associated with adjacent plant-
ings.
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